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Peraox1al P...cof':i.le of the Original Membe:rs 
Fir· at. BaJY(iist Chm·cb 1 lt.t>Jt:a.delphia, /11·ka.n;3aa 
1851-1880 
G:t>~en Moore 
Decm:mber '11 , 1979 
First Baptist Church Arkadelphia began on a h~t evan~ng 
in July 1851 when sixteen people decided they wanted to estab-
. •j 
lish a church home in Arkadelphia. Arkadelphia, a small un-
incorporated village at this time$ had no Baptist Church. The 
people came from Mt. Bethel 1 a Baptist Church six miles out of 
town. These sixteen people founded what was lateT to become 
one of the most prospero~s Arkadelphia Baptigt Churches. 
~he original members are derived from the first twent}·-
nin.~ · y·eara of church minutes. An examination of different 
aspects of these original members reveals certain commonalities. 
The · aspects to explore are: Ki~ship ·groupings, poli M.cal sigr:d..-:-
fic~ncea, church sta.tust and church memlisrship. 2 Charts and 
graphs help ahowtheee relationships and features. Also, there 
~11; : be a look at the education received by these people. 
Eacb of the aspegta mentioned will be explored to the deepest 
possible realm. 1 
The fi~st a~pect investigation is kinship groupings. 3 
Kinship grouping ! involves relationships amcung families. Mar-
riages relate two people but also two families. This i nvesti-
gation divulges some very obvious family bonds and also some 
. · .. 
._~--~-------;)~-------~--~-
., . 
4 The kinehip grouping, political significances, church 
status, and church membership charts are found in the Appendices, 
pp. ii-vi. 
3Ths kinship •rouping: ohart is found in Appendix A, p. ii. 
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not so obvious family bonds. 
The firet family under examination is the Heard family. 
This family is composed of Thomas 1., David V. and Sabrina 
Heard Trigg , two brothers and a eister. All three Beards 
came from Georgia and helped constitute First Baptist Church 
Arkadelphia. 
1tlt te • 
in 1894, she call ed Thomas and her sister, Almeda H. Anderson 
to: her bedside. She insisted they promise to marry upon her 
death. This marriage insured her children a moth~r.4 Two 
other Andersons belonged to the cburchp William L. and Thomas. 
These Andersons also come from Georgia and are probably somehow 
related to Catherine and Almeda. 
Thomas Heard's brother David W. Heard, a G~orgia farmer~ 
married Mary Forbes. This marriage joined the Heard and Forbes 
families together. Mary Forbes was the daughter or W. A. and 
Sarah H. Forbes.5 ~he Forbes came from Mississippi. David and 
Mary also served on the church constitut ion committee. Snbrina 
Heard Trigg remained a member of the Arkadelphia Church for 
sixty-five years. Sabrina married William A. Trigg, III. 
4"Top Arkadalphian of Long Ago, " !2Blh~En §!~a~•£~ (Arka-
delphia, Arkansas}~ 17 August 1961. 




0 Fannie Trigg was their daughter. Fannie joined the church 
in July .1873. f'' 
Another kinship grouping joins the Marbury and Dale 
families together. Leonard W. · and Cordelia E. · Marbury we~~ 
a part of the church constitution committee. Leonard, a North 
Carolinian, married Cordelia 1 a Georgian. 9 Mary Marbury Dale 
was apparently their daughter. This belief was derived from 
cemetery plots. Mary Marbury married David T. Dale. 
The next family to explore is the Williams family. D. s. 
Villia~s, an elder and pastor of the churchp married Lucy. 
10 D. S. and Lucy bore a daughter, Francis Williams McMillan. 
11 Francis had two daughters, Estelle McMillan and Carrie McMillan. 
Both these women were members of the church, Estelle joined 
in 1S76, and Carrie joined after 1BBO. Also both women marri~d. 
Estell married Theodore Blake, and Carrie married James C. 
U'allie. 12 
---------111 ........... ~-CMIII..._._,_-._,,.,.. ..... _____ _ 
6william A. Trigg III, Abstracts (held by the Trigg Family, 
DeGray, Arkansas). 
7F1rst Baptist Church Arkadelphia, M!nll~!!' July 1873. 
8L. c. Tedford, H!~~2tZ £l ~h~ l!~!! n~R~!!1 QhS£~h~ ~£k!­
GUP.h!~' A!:k~Uf!§. (Hand Distribu·l.ed Pamphle1j, 1951). 
9clark County Census 1850. 
1 0t. C. Tedford, H!§.:if.S1U .2.1: 1h~ E.11:l11 na;gti!~ Qhlt:t:Q.h, Ai:kl! ;.. 
S!!lRh!~, AIJS:M.!f!.!! (Hand Distributed Pamphle t., 195 '1). 
11 J. S. Rogers, Ri1l:t.2~l!: 2! !r.ki!J!!.!U. ~~B~i!!~ (Lit ·cle Rock: 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, 1948) p. 269. 
12carrie MeMillan, headstone, Rose Hill Cemetery, Arka-
delphia, Arkansas. 
Wallis joined the church in 1871. Williams had other deacen-
dants who were members of the church after 1S80. These other 
descendants were granddaughters; Mrs. J. H. Crawford, and 
Measors Dougald and grandsons; John and Dave McMillan. 13 
' The~e are two other families with children in tha church 
that require taking a look at. These two families ara the 
Crawleys and the Jarmans. William T. and Tineey Crawley are 
natives of Gaorgia. 14 They had a daughter, Nancy. The Cravleys 
became members of the church 20 September 1862. 15 Trusaey 




Both TTussey and Mary helped constitute the 
• ·j '! True••T~nd Mary also had a daughter, Mar~ha . 
. ; •. 
The reat of ·the families investigated are simply huaband--
vife combinations. William C. and Mary S. Randle for the first 
of these families. The Randles, natives or Georgia, helped 
constitute the ch~rch1 8 Even though they assisted in con-
stituting the church th~y did not actually join until 10 May 
1853. Other Georgiana are John T. and Lucy Greene. Nicholas 
and Harriet Dyer are natives of South Carolina. 19 James K. 
13t.c. Tedforq Hi~~2~~ 2! 1h~ l!tA~ ~~R1!~1 Qh~~~&, A~k~-d!.l~.!~, !itkfUl§.!.!, (Hand Distributed Pamphlets, 1951 J · 
14clark County Census 1850. 
1 l\P'irst Bapt1.at. Church Arkadelphia, !1!!!1-!U§., 20 Sept:)ni, er 1862. 
16 . 
L. C. Tedford;, !i!§i!2.£l: 2! 1h~. £:!!:.!~ ~~U2~!.!1 Ch!U:~g , Af::!H.l~.~ ~~lRhi~, A~~A~a (nand Distributed Pamphlet, 1951). 
1'7 . Clark County Census 1850. 
18
c1ark County Cenaus 1850; L. C. Tedford, History of the 
Firat Baptist Church, Arkadelphia, Arkansas (Hand Distributed PamptJ.let, 
1951). 
19
c1ark County Census 1850. 
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and Mary Whitfield joined the church 13 -November 1852. Willis 
and ~ Sa.l"ah A. W:i.lson j o5.nad the church Ma.rch 1858 and September 
1859 r~speetively. J. J. and Eliza Jackson joined the church 
July 1859o 20 
Data derived from the kinship grouping chart revea lr · .o · ~n 
extended. :fa:ro.il:les. It. shows some daf.'ini te pa.t.te:r·ns. Ha.n;:y ci' 
the people came from Georgia. Thia could mean more undetectable 
· ralatiohships~ such as distant cousins. Many families stayed 
togethwr throughout this period moving across the country 
togethsr. Perhap$ this is the case with the members of the 
church. Possibly large families decided to m9ve west and then 
terminated their journeys in Arkadelphia. Not only did it have 
to ba families it could have been neighbors and friends traveling 
togethe:t>. Th:l.f:l. r:wou.ld be a way of £lfl!'1'yi:ng ·their Cllildren into 
the fnmily or your choice. 
Political significances will be the next aspect explo~ed. 
After looking at theae people it was discovered that only naven 
percent of the church me~bers from 1851-1B80 held political 
. . ·
office& At first glance this does not appear to be significant. 
Until the names are examined the significance doea not become 
relevant. Those man holding political office ware J. 0. Browning, 
H. H. Coleman~ J. c. Ray, Miles L. Langley, G. w. Wells, Thomas 
A& Heard, Willis Wilson, Nicholas Dyer, and Robart Mullins 
20 . 
- First Baptiat Church Arkadelphia, M!BB1!1~ 12 November, 
1852, March 1858, September 1859, and July 1859. 
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Thrasher. 21 These men proved to be active church members. 
Exploration of -church status shows many of the same 
people holding more than one position. First~ the Constitu-
ti.onal Committee reveals those sixteen people '-Tho van ted 
First Baptist Church Arkadelphia. The committee consisted 
of Catherine Heard, Thomas Heard 1 David Heard, Mary Heard, 
Sab~ina Trigg~ E. G. Thomas, William rtandle, and Cordelia 
Marbury. These first eight people originally came from 
Georgia.. Leonard Marbury and Trussey Jarman both came fro s 
North Carolina. Mary Jarman came from South Carolina. Tvo 
came from Virginia, Johnathon and Radford McCargo. Samuel 
Stevenson and James Gilkey originated in Pennsylvania. The 
last of the sixteen founders, Miles L. Langley~ was born in 
Arke.nsaa. 22 
Looking next ~t the Pastors ehova eleven different men 
serving between 1851 and 1880. The founding members instigated 
the annual call at!d part-·time status. Am1ual call s:i.mply meant 
an election was held each year for the purpose of choosing a 
new Pastor. This Pa~tor would serve in a part-time status 
which meant pr~aching on Sunday. During the week ha would hold 
ano.ther job. 'l1hosa eleven men were H. H. Colemen, Rober t r,Tn.J.1 ins 
Thr~sher, Samu•l St•venson, G. V. Wells, N. P. Moors, D. S. 
Williams, J~O. Browning, w. A. Forbes, J. B. Starks, Aaron 
---------------------·--"" .. --... ·--
21 Refer to Political Significances chart in Appendie B, P• iii. . 
22t.C. Tedford, Hiato;o:: 2f. ~ First Baptist Qh.ureh, Arkadel:ebi!h ~­~ (Rand Distributed Pamphlet, 195~ 
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Yates and J. T. Jenkins. 
H. H. Coleman served the first tvo years of the church's 
exi~tence. Thrasher served in 1853 and was reelected to 
ser9e again in 1854· ~tevenaon served in 1855 and was also 
reelected to serve a second term in 1856. Wells served three 
consecutive terms from 1B57 to 1860, and then he served one 
more term in 1861. Moure served in 1860 and then again from 
1862 unt,.l 1867. Then v1illiams served one year j.n 1868. T'o J.1 o~.r­
ing Williams, Browning ssrved four years, 1869 until 1872. 
Forbes served in 1873 and then again from 1875 until 1878. Starks 
served in 1874, Yates in 1879, and finally Jenkins served as 
Paetor in 1SSo. 23 
T~e next position to look at is that of Elder. An Elder 
is one elected by the congregation to assist the Pastor with 
se~ving communion. The Elders serving were H. H. ~olaman, 
T. H. Compere~ J. T. Jenkins, Milas Langley, J. B. Starke, 
Samuel Stevenson, Thomaa Whitton, D. S. Williams, and V. A. 
Forbes. 2A· Coleman has been sean as Pastor and nolv Elder. 
Jenkins has also been seen as Pastor and Elder. Langley vas on 
the church's constitution oommittae and now Elder. Starh~ 
eervad also a~ Pastor and Elder. Stevenson served on the 
~huroh' .s constitution committee, ~as Elder and Pastor. Williams 
and Forbes both eervGd aa Pastor and Elder. 
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Position of Deacon shall be looked at next. A Deacon 
is a laymen sleeted by the ch~rch congregation to serve in 
worship, in pastoral care, and on administrative committe e s . 
Serving aa Deaeon ·were Leonard Marbury, William Randle, J . c. 
Ray, Thomas Denaori, Nicholas Dyer, E. J. B~wland, John T. 
25 Greene, Joseph Saunders, and R. S. Wallace. Out of the 
nine Deacons listed, only two served in any other capacity . 
These two men were Leonard Marbury and William Randle. Both 
served on the churchvs constitution committee. 
The positions of church Clerk and Moderator are easily 
explained. Within the time period explored there were only 
two -::hurcb. Clerks, Johna.thon ~1cCargo and 'l'homas Heard. McCargo 
served only the remainder of 1851. HaRrd began in 1852 and 
26 
served for a period of thirty-eight years. The position 
of Moderator V$S fulfilled by · th~ Pas tor. 
Nex"G two positi.o:a.e '-rrhich changed lea.dership very litt.le 
were · ~h~1reh Trea.aure:tt and Superintendant of' Sunday Schools. 
Church Traaaurer shove only one change tor the time period. 
Leonard Marbury s~rved from 1851 until 1869. In 1870, Joseph 
Saunders wa~ alected and,~ved until 18So. 27 Marbury and 
Saunders are both activt'l in tha church. The position of 
Treasurer ia pot th• only position in which these men have 
,·' · 't•' . ··' . . . 
served. Marbury as well as Saunders also acted ao Deacons. 
25 . 
"First Baptis·c Church Arkadelphia, Minut~J!, 12 August 1851 , 1 Aug'\.ls"t. 
•J 87 4 , and 22 Ma.x-ch ·j 8£:,'7 • 
261.0. Tedford; tij.tll!~ 2! ~ Ba:Htru phm-ch, ,ArkadelJ2h~, ~;::~~f:P~§. 
(Hand Distribuhad Pamphlet, 1951}. 
27First Baptist r.~ur.ch Arkadelphia, tia:rmtes, 13 August 1851 and. 
3 December 1870. 
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The :other poei tion of little change t-1aa held by 011e man through-
out the period. J. c. Wallis hold this position as Superin-
. 28 tend~~t of Sunday Schools. 
The Building .Committee of 1880, vas the last post~ in- · 
vestiga te. The members of this committee \-Tara John 'ItT. Wilson, 
. . '• 29 
J. C. Wallis, J. T. .Tenkins and T. J. Hall. · Wallia and 
. ?,Q 
Jenkins also ha14 other positions aa cited on the chart.·· 
) . 
Activity of a member can be seen from the number of 
positions held or length the posit1.on was held. From the church 
status chart many names seem to reapp~ar in different categories. 
Heard ia the prime example of an acti~e member through holding 
one office for a long period of time. He held the office of 
.31 Church Clerk for thirty-eight year~. 
Church membership l"'ose stee.dily bet.ween 1851 and 1870, 
phenomenall7 increased between 1870 and 1875, then reached a 
; plateau. 32 Membership is tabulated by subtracting the number 
ot people being dismissed or excluded from the number joining. 
People joined the church by letter from another church o~ 
-----w.IIIWMr.J·~ ... ~·..---IfZN~----UIIb----·----
28J. S. Rogers, Hi~2rz et !~k~n!!~ ~~Rl!!! (Little Rock: 
Arkansas Baptiat State Convention, 1948) p. 256. 
29 . 
t. c • Tedford , !!i.R.~S!tl 2f. F.!t!.~ ~!!Ill.!§.! .Q.!nu:.sh , A~k!S.!l:P.h!! , 
A;:kU.!!&I. (Hand Distributed Pamphlet, 1951} 
30Refer to church etatus chart, Appendix C, p. iv-v. 
31 L~ C. Tedford, fii!!2IZ 2! E!t~~ ~~~~!!~ QhB~Q~, !£!!g!!E~!!, 
A~k~n4!A (Hand Distributed Pamphlet, 1951). 
32Refer to church membership graph, Appendix D, p. ~. 
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by affirmation of faith. ThQse dismissed left in good standing 
with the church. Most probably they moved away or joined a 
different Baptist church. Exclusion is a form of church 
discipline used when the congregation ie faced with a member 
unrepentantly engaged in sinful activity--usually excessive 
drinking, using profanity, or not attending church regularly. 
An investigation committee decided the guilt or innocence. 
The investigation committee forms each time there is 
a complaint registered against a member. The committee usually 
eonaieta of three members in good standing. Investigating 
laata anywhere from ona veek to a month. At the end of this 
time period the accused must appear to answer the charges. 
If denial occurs the charges must be proved. If the person 
does not repent or cannot prove innocence, he is immediately 
excluded. 
Referring back to the meml?e.r ship chart. it. is not. iced that 
from 1851 until 1853 membership rose to a high of thirty-nine 
.· ....... 
members. From 1853-1855 it dipped slightly~ leveled off then 
rose again until 1873. From 1873-1880 membership fluctuated 
little. The peak in 1873 totaled 138 members. In 1880, member-
ship had dropped back to 135 ~eople. 
Out of the 135 member churdh only a very few had received 
any formal education. Therefore, education vill be investi-
gated alsoA Out of the members traced only nine have ahown 
any mention of higher education being attained. Those nine 
people were E~telle Blake, J. 0. Browning, H. H. Coleman, V. 
A. Forbes, J~ C. Saunders, Thomas G. Smith, Samuel Stavenaon 1 
....: 
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Robirt Mullins Thraahery and D. s. Williams. Each of these 
people will be looked at individually. 
Est~lle Blake, daughter of Francis McMillan 9 received her 
for~al education from five di£ferent schools. Blake fi:r.st 
a·tten.d-ed the School fo:r Young F'emales in Arkadelphia. F:r.O '''. 
the - ~cho61 of Young Females Blake went to the Methodist Fornala 
College, Little Rock. Blake then t~ansferred back to Arka-
delphia to Red River Baptist Academy. Sam Houston Normal, 
Hunt.aville, Ta::cas 1.raa Bla1ce 1 s next school. After Sam Houston 
Normal, Blake w®nt to Columbia University, Nev York. Blake 
beorime a faculty member of Ouachita C6llege September 1886 and 
remained until January 1945. Blake~ education was extensive 
and yielded fifty-one years of college faculty experience. 33 
The other eight people shoving educational backgrounds 
are not as extensive as Estelle Blaka 1 a. J. 0. Browning 
received his e~uoation at Oakland Academy. H. H. Coleman's 
education benefitted him with a degree in law and one i n 
theology. Coleman alao learned to speak five languages . w. A. 
Forbas attended Bethel College, Kentucky. 34 J. C. Saunders 
also attended Bethel College Kentucky. Thomas G. Smith was 
a graduate or law sehoo1. 35 Samuel Stevenson attended George-
33J.S. Rogers, Hi~2tX 2! Atk~n~~~ ~~ll~i§! (Little Rock: 
Arkansas Baptist State C~hvention~ 1948) p . 269. 
34L& C. Tedfo~d , History of First Baptist Church, Arka-
delphia, Arkansas (Hand ~istributed Pam let, 1951). 
35Ih£ Q~gnR2~~ ~!2~~h!£~1 ~~g His~Q~1£!l ~~m2i~~ 2! 
.§QJ111a.i;!;:i2. Ar..!~J!!H! (Southern Histo:d.cal Pre£1 s, 1978) p. 165 and 168. 
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town College, Kentucky. Stevenson established the Arkadelphia 
Female Institute which vas considered the first Baptist school 
in Arkansas. 36 Robert Mullins Thrasher received t1-10 years 
instruction at the Military Institute in Tulip, Arkansae. 37 
D. S. Williams attended Princeton College, New Jeraey. 38 
The first conolusion involves distinct kinship relations 
among members!' o·ther untraceable kinship groupings, proba.bly 
exi~t~d. The kiriship groupings traced show some of the 
chartered members 1 _f'amily lines. Certain names seem to co :cJ ;J is .... 
tently reappear. Some of the most active church members are 
also the more prominent members of the community. Theae 
people participa:te in more than on.e or two capa.ci tie a of the 
church. 
Political significances show one strong eondlusion. The 
men who held polit~eal office definitely shoved leadership 
abiii ti$S in many area a, not only polH;ieal" Each of these 
men held important positions in the church. F~ur were known 
to be pastors. Two helped found the church. The others held 
positions as Elder and Daaconw 
361. C. Tedford, Ril1~2.!:X .2l Ei~.ll!.:t. '.12~.21!§.~. Qhyrg,[!, !;J;:1&-~~12h!~, A~~!n~~! (Hand Distributed Pamphlet, 1951). 
3'7 ~!R~!~~ A~~.g~, 14 December 1911. 
38Jq S. Rogers, li~~~ gf A~k~n!Aa ~~21i!~ (Little Rock: 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, 1948T p. 211. 
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The gathpr~d\ information implied oblique reference to 
each of the aspects explored. And that the original members 
of First Baptist Church Arkadelphia were from the upper 
echelon of society. These members were significant peopl e 
of the community. They participated in community affair s 
as vall as church affairs. 
Appendices 
1\.ppsndix A 
omaa A. Heard .• , J.!.i._,}?""'l..;...in=g"""s'"") __ _., 
·r Catherine J e (Anda~son) ·ll-
:b 1 Almada. H. (Anderson)* ~ 
! Thomas· A., J:r.+ 0-~-c.t?:.0 
brina Heard Trigg 
Fannie+ 
g ,/: '\,iV> 
n:·vid W. Heard.-/ . 't-1. A. Forbes 
llary (For'bes}.,!_ ____ {same pe:rson) Sarah H.* 
--~------Mary (ffaa.rd)+ 




William T. Crawley 
Tinser 
Nancy+ 
J. J. Ja.ckaon 
Eliza* 








~wife of. man immediately ~r.eoeeding . 









James K. 'fuit.f:teld 
Mary* 
James l-1:. Gilkey 
Mat•tha~~ 
V. B .. Mauldin 
Mary E. 
J. c. Ray 
Cordelia H. 4} 
+cM.ld of peraon or paC>ple i n1lliediatly preceedin.g. 
:U. 
J. 0. Bro1v·ning 
H. H. Colennan 
Nieholaa Dyer 
Thomas A. Heard 
Miles L. Langley 
J. c. Ray 
/l.ppond.ix :S 
Political Significance ~ 
State nepresenta tive 1874-75 
State Reprosentativm 187? 
Clark County Judge 1852-1864 
County Clerk 1f74 
Constitutiona l Convention Repre-
sa:a t;ati·.;·e 1868 
State Senator, Sevier Co. 1868- 1869 
State Senator, Clark Co. 186B~1S~0 
Rob,rt Mulllna Th:i."asher Hot Springs Co. Examiner 
G. W. 'VJella 
~Tillis \lril:aon 
Sheriff, Clark Co. 1846-1848 
Clark Co. TreaGurer 1864-1864 
iii 
'! ::~51 IL H. Coleman H. H. Cole1man 
~:. :1 ;.~ Ho !L Colema:-.:.1 T, -r~· ':1c.mper <il \&~ !). 
., C-, ~3- .3 Rc>bt. Thra.shs:r J. !'fl -Jenkino ; 
·'· . 
•. :~:: :5!:. R~·:::.t« Th.r.aaher l ;ft.J.e fl .La.n.g1r~y 
•'f f: ~-;; :; Se..meuJ. st~venson ~f 
" 
B. Sta:r.kE 
·,;,·- gj ~6 s. St~venson (~ t~J ... Ste·\r~n. t:F:m 
l ~~5t'? Ge W~ "i•Tella m 1Jh:'Lt.ton ,t, I~ T. A. 
i 8·~i H G. TIT. J>TeJ.l ~J Ji . !3 .. \~lJJ .. :i.amB 
·l 8:"i9 G. 1-T. \fells i;l. !\f- ]·'orb\~ f-~ ; 
lf560 l! • . P. Moo:rE) 
't f1{, ~~ G. w .. ~Jellr-o 
··} !:~{: ~: N. P. Moor~ l 
I H63 N. J?o r.foo:ve 
1 nt~l:. N. P. Moore 
·' 
'1 H65 N., p, Moore 
1 B -6 ~~:, N. P. Moore 
~1 ~~6~{ N. P. Moore 
'i ; ~56~~ D,. s. ~Iil:l.iam~ 
'j rs 6~~ J' .. o. Brow.aing 
·'J8?0 .• T. o • Browning 
.-~ 
l g•-;··j J. o. B;rol-m;tng T~ A. Haard 
·) E~~l2 ,T • o. Bro,•ming 
' 
T. ~. Hea.:ed 
·' f;;f'3 H~ A. Forbes 
' 
'? 2-7 '~ ;f. B. Starks 
-1 r~rr- := F ., . iL Fo:r·bes 
1 f:~ t·r .0, ~L ~P.\ .9 Forbes 
... ·. (1~{ ~) 11. A • F'o1•bes i 
~y ;.~ ~ .. t~ i;f 
"'" 
A. l''cr bes 
~18 '/ ~~ Aaron Yates 
l ,S80 J~ T. Jenld i:lf.;l 
Constitutional 
Qomm..i.t~st.J 821 __ _ 
Ca thel"ine Heard 











E. G. Thomas 
Sabrina T'"t.'igg 
James Gilkey 
Thomas A. Heard 
Appendix C 
Church S·!iatus 
Building Superintendent of 
fl.OJL.I!f!;!.tte~ 'ISSO_ !reJiBlll'Jlt-~m§p.y Scl.!9.2lL_ 
John 1<1. Wilson I.eonard 't-1. Marbury J' . C. Wallis 
J. c. Wallis 
J. T. Jenkins 
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!tk~U!~! ~!P.1!g~·· (Arkansas), Selection issues 1859-1901. 
Limited information, somewhat helpful. 
A~k~I!.@~£1. ]l;X~IUt.!l (i~rka:nsas) Selected issues 18S1- -~ 883 • . 
!i:}Hi!!.!J.§...!! Q§~~-1~~ (ii tt.le Rock, Arkansas), 23 'f.faroh 1 S:3'i; 22 
. becember 19071 25 October 1936; and 5 January 1963. 
Soma fairly informative articles and others very limited. 
!l~Ri1~1~ A!!X~Ufti! (Arkansas) Selected is sues 19'11 ·-1912. 
Soma helpful ihformation. 
12~n~~~ Qsna!':!!r (Benton$ Arkansas) 11 December 1913. 
Of Yery little . assistance • 
. ~; 
Clark County Cens~s~ 1850, 1860 and 1S7o. 
Some helpfu~ infortna t1:on concerning families , pla ce n; r)i.:rth , 
and occupation. 
Dallas County Census, 1850, 1860 and 1870. 
Very limited information. 
First Baptist Church Arkadelphia, Arkansaa. M!~B~~~~ August 1851~ 
December 1S80. 
Primary SOUl1 CG of' inf'orma·tion helpful in. many respects 
!h§. Q£2s1Ji~.!!! ~1slg,l:~llhi2iil r!!!!l Hii!1.2.~i.2.!1 M~l~2.!l:.P.. g! £Qy~h.2.!:r.!. 
A~k~n~~~· Southern Historical Press, 1978 . 
Very helpful with certain people and limited on others. 
Granade P Ray· A Q2nYn!?.!!~:!f.~!! E~2.:21~ E!§.~2r.Z Qi ~h.~ !!1:.€!.]. ~~:ei!!.i! 
£hBZ:S.h A;t~rul!lllh.!§p ·.A~k~!!J!~Q .1£L11::122~~- Hand Distri b11ted 
Pamphlet, 1976. 
Helpful verification of previously found information. 
Q2u~:.i2.!! 1:1!1!2! (Gurdon, Arkansas) 1 October "1904; ·12 Novembe:;:- 190/~; 
19 November 1904. 
Only a few items of help. 
Rogers, J4 S. H!!1£!Z 2t·A~k!~~~ ~~R1i~1· Little Rock; Ar l( a ns as 
Baptist State Conv~ntion, 1948. 
Very helpful information on many different people. 
§~ih~~n §~~ng~r~, (Arkadelphia, Arkansas) Selected iBaues 1851-
1963. 
Ha.ny holpf.'ul art.icles .. 
Tedford, t. c. H!~2r~ of ~h! Ii~~~ ~~n~!~! Qh~~~h, !tk~!l2h1~, 
A~kAna~~· Hand Distributed Phamphlet, 1951. 
Very helpful alao verification. 
